**Metric Conversions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conversion</th>
<th>Equation</th>
<th>Unit 1</th>
<th>Unit 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM to Inches</td>
<td>MM x 0.03937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inches to MM</td>
<td>Inches x 25.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grams to Ounces</td>
<td>Grams x 0.03527</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ounces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ounces to Grams</td>
<td>Ounces x 28.349527</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Knurlcraft**

No. K1-207

**KNURLMASTER™ Hand Knurler**

Excellent for small knurling jobs and “on the spot” repair work. Each tool includes a case and a removable extension handle.

The Standard KNURLMASTER Kit [K1-207-10H] includes a case and one set of Medium pitch, Straight [AA] pattern knurls.

The Deluxe KNURLMASTER Kit [K1-207-20H] includes a case with one set each of Coarse, Medium and Fine pitch, Straight [AA] and Diamond [BL and BR] pattern knurls.

**Features**

- **Capacity:** \(\frac{3}{8}\) to 1"
- **Knurl Size:** [H] \(\frac{3}{16}\) x \(\frac{1}{4}\) x \(\frac{1}{8}\)
- **Knurl Patterns:** Straight [3 knurls AA]
  - Diamond, Male [1 knurl BL, 2 knurls BR]
- **Knurls Included:** see description at left

---

**Capacity** | **Knurl Size** | **Cat. No.**
---|---|---
KNURLMASTER Standard Kit | \(\frac{3}{8}\)-1" | K1-207-10-H
KNURLMASTER Deluxe Kit | \(\frac{3}{8}\)-1" | K1-207-20-H